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INTRO DUC TIO N
Sporoaoaa poroaporida aro  clm aaifiod by Kudo flfS 4 ) In  tbo 
ordor Grogmrtaidm# v o b o titT  K ttgrogarliiiaa# mad trib e  Copbaltoa*
Copbaliao grogariao* arm cbaractoriaod by mbaoneo of scbi*agony la  
tbo vogoiattvo atmgoa and by tropboaottoa *  elom rly d iridod
by mo te to ^ lftim ic  ••p lu m  into two compmrtmoad*— protom orito mad 
doatom orito, Tbo trib e  Cophallnm eeaolot* of 13 fA m illtc , mil Inhabitants 
of tbo a lim en tary  canal of lavoftobcato*# especially arthropods (Ked®
H N ) .
U nlike eth er fm m illee* tbo Feroeperldae bare ma altern ation  of 
boot* (Kudo L t f i cyc le * b a r* boon described by P rythercb  (I9 3 S ),
Kudo (1954), Sprague m ai O rr f l f i i ) #  mtid B a ll ( I f i lK  whoa spores gain 
entrance Into tbo stomach mad m id*gut o f m specific crustacean boot# tboy 
germ inate* New ly em erged sporosoite* motor ep ith e lia l modi* of tbo d ig *** 
tiro  tra c t wboro tboy lir a  mad grow  a t tbo enpoa** of boot co llo ; lo to r tboy 
become dotacbod fro m  tbo boat c o ll* mad ixadorgo precocious coupling w ith  
otbor epevedlao* form ing ay&ygioa o f two o r m ere individuals la  ch a in -like
* Tbo to r mo vegetative o r asexual mad reproductive o r sexual aro  mood 
interchangeably,
2
Tbo term inology of tbo copbaliao g rogarto * adopted boro I*  according  
to  Kudo 0 9 5 4 ).
3Tbo fo rm  oporadla I*  used tutorobastgoably w ith grogarlao and treph o seit*.
# T ti# mkmimm m m  Itmmmm •# ? * ?**#£, mmd M att fmmmg
g v e p irlM , *< t# r ***fttfc#r ##rl#4 #C +u*Avnma&* %*mmn&m*mm lut# a ato r!., 
cySfnatitt*! ayMmNtte* 'ft*# eyUtt&ri**I Sf»r*44*t# #§»!& fttm  syzygies  
at iw # mi mmmqmM Smgffe; t in y  migwmtm %m tfam wnmimm mi turn
%»•*, #»cy#t an IIni etitiasilar ngMiailtta** a n i fa im  §*n#ii*#y«i#. TSni 
mmimm §»nf*#ta«yi*« rnm&mlm nmmmwmnm w$mm mm gfmmmmmm
mwrn m%4m& in Hm§ fa*##* «f wmfcmmmmm mmd mm mm k&m «#«*#«* mrtm wMmrn* 
m m  fc M t*ff tt*#y pmrnmtmtm mmUwm&f M #  vmHmmm Ummmm m  m m  $bngmmft* 
im &  i f  tin «9ttM I*l c#ll* of ite gill* motti* *n£ 4ig#«tSv* Tw*
!# •#&  gftfMMMtiP**** §»*«* *  strgat# w il« h  ia*# an «f*€**»s*&«t#4
•p®*#*#!!# f gamm nlt&ta mm mi mm&mmmmm hmm**
mmd m f t» 4 ^  mpmmmmmirn t§M H # Prnmmmmmt Im « 0 m m * T i#  w ye*#* a p p a v M tlf 
wm-rmim tmmm&m in  « M » ltw c ** rnm il ^ m f « 4  fey to * * * .
Tim  la s tly  r^,# r# # f# ri4 ^ #  «an»i«ta a t %mm &mmmt m mmmornyptm gmmmm 
Pwmmmm MmmMmm m & m f& iftfp t#  gmmm ^mmrnmmbm I t M i t t  t& *4 * i f §41. 
? mwmmwm mto*m*mm im m  Bmmm€nn) wmm tm m I  in  mm Bmwm^rnm irnhmmw Um-n%mm 
m m m m m m  tM m m i m i  i»  thm mmUmmmm hmmtm# M y fjja #  m fm bm m  f*# lt mm&
in  l i f t *  m iy mim *# *$£•#  1mm bmmm mmmtmd (& #*»  I f §4 mmd 
%*ag«# t f#§t* 2& *•*♦** (4* Wmmmmm^h m Mmmpmm Bpmm&mm* mmm&mrnmm
mmUhilim fK#4& t§§#|* Stan# Uni a a te M a to a M i M  mm $mmm
4
B a ll f l f i l l  f#*m i a# jHr###«§#i§* «^»$»liag in  MmmmMmmti* mM&pmi*
» #  4i
It# 111# cycl# I# trlphi* #pt#Atr#«»« {H#*t»#t) #n4 Mm#*#«&# ###«i#»
#t  #aIv*S*# ##4 M m lv# ^^tit*#«akft 1*##t# fK«4a I Tit# ###om4
IS#*#?###- #p#el##t « t# f# i# i JL#§#r « i i  &#!*#«#$ m m t®  la  
i»|HAfAiaf f ##4 C »?4|*m  *4m |§ iUimmfa f $ # # *§ *• |p §# |* ,tf#,
g#»#»#i B *U  * * #  4i##ov#r#4 I#  B #*m #4#i tte  g *# f*riti# #  IfftStailriU
III# tae##tl«»*I trmet mi *^ ###p##» Mil## *!Utwa> #4# mmd P+
###t4#m #Ii#  0*####»#» In#  e&# .m <*&###*# I m»#I I#  ii«4#win»*
^g rg ym m * Us# li# # t i n i f l f i t i  ®pmm£mm t *  fom 4i###iNt##4* mmm 4##«rlfe#4 
in  190S %y ^ ry tte# # t^  wfc# J *l# r §*## *  4#t*H #4 4# #« # lf# lM  «f th# Mf#
€yci# | I  *44 J. i h i & *<*** hn*t» * * #  th### •$ # # !# • at ###t&§4 c*ab»t ff» ( 
lMqrfr#ttli E#yy##iMHMN# 4##»#»#»# fSnatitil *n4 g#tytl#<yi f&»yt#
##4 tn# AsnmwUam «y#ft#v (C»*»##»t?#* ytrytsit## tOm#ii»| {P*f«fc#«*Ii I 
%Hrmgo# 1 :S$>* Tii# n##t com mmaAf *##og*i»#4 #i*g*# I# cr*fe* #t# moitl# 
n# ** gtf#g*rin** ##4 #pti#ffie*l g*ro#to#y»t#« Only v«g#t*ilv# #fM»t## 
# r «l>ara«0 it#»  s r#  £®mm& in  -oy#€#*#« T to ##  m m *  -n##t ntatnitaettly
in mutti# it##### fc#t #1## to #44###** ai«#*I#» l»##*i# fill#, lafetol 9#1$#»
«a4 p#rli#$# o il*#* org### C P *yth#rcti lf# $ #  $p*#gt»# ##4 0 * *  t9§§)»
$#*#§#• f l  4  |  f##a4 I# #y*t#r# * ###o»d Jim#*!### #p#cl#s» JN| m x& rn m M  
wlitoti wm# ##t 4tottagai#fe#4 ff^  tilgtftram %y Pwf&mHfa 11 ;$0# I 
0*#g »*to#« of tfci# ##•#!## m*m £mmm4 to 4tg##ti## of • * # * •  *#*##«
M #*to## m #y##a#gi# f$*y|« $#**##  #4 tii#  two *$#el## iim y # # ***  i#g#ti&#r
to ##*to## ti*ai*## of €*» virgin!#* ten* **# prytti#r€i»i ao#t fr«|»tt^ y #n#y#t#
♦  § .
Itt gHI tin  sum®, whmvmn* W9 mmtwrnmwmm l i  ssaeestirsisg in m&mtim 
U ssits* {-Sprague lf€ f«  % » » p 9  *a 4  Or? Thm tMw€Mmmwimm
mpmmimm* M. pen*<m» Scrags* !§§#* H f«c  Isi Dm* g igssitvs tra c t e l 
f^citascs satscss Iv ts , %si Dm «sti**scan fcest I#  s till ttttkttewsu
The sing le* & r* coaccracg p riro s rttr wiD* thm spmmlm*
ectrccrcm  since ff# pcythsrcJD 
C te ca fM fe * Ssir* Thm purge**# mi tkm Unrest Ig s tlsa* mmmt 1*1 tm 
lin g  settable tsefenlf ues tmr coasting spares in  e fe tc r tissses mmA is  
g e te rm iii* m&m%mbm sam pling (%| is  evaluate effects e l
ft, .ce ircen tm  epee sevsiwsl e f epstgtrci Is ) t *  present evidence ib a i 
H, p rytbsrcb l I *  met p r tm t  Im Chmmmpmmkm 'Bmft m*& <41 fe  mmm thm 
eceerreece *1 gregsrUte parasites In  e fs ie re  *a&  etfeer m siluecea sag 
esmeiecees beets in  Cbesepeefee Bmf with, re fe re e m  is  species* ecelegjr 
mm$ d lstrtbettna* Thm rleb ee*#  mi b#ib esmmtmrnrnmm mm$ mmUmmmmm imwm 
in  m arine eng free l* w ater* suggest* i im% mnmy species e f tbs gees** 
ffim*'fmt®mt# rmmmim tm hm 4tee*rer*dL
-> $ -
i* *a m p i4 i« g  rm c m n a m s t  rom  e s tim ^ ts m o  m r m m m m  
o r jg .  osrrESA EtfM  as o t i t i i s
H was fetm4 in  tbs M te riito f* that toe tsehmhtiiies fer  sem elteg  
tissues 4n4 eceattog cysts s i N em aiassls Y t t i t i  wiMi such toeesttgs* 
ties* to esa ststea etes  w ere i#m«4 is  the s ite  ehosea fee eem pttof 
tissues, is  the sam Eer* ©f fie ld s  eetsafed sad o yster* em  M acd. Leads* 
sad Gattsstif | ! f f  11 test* eem elee fro m  the veatrai yeste rto r m antle « a r *  
gin* Owes* W e ils ** sad Bregaa f t f i t )  eh teto ei sam ples Im m ediately  
below the adductor m uscle ea the m tf^ a  e f the eestre t maaitos sad 
$-pwmgm aad O r? did mtt specify the s ite  oa toe rosatle where sam ple*
w ere secured. O s n  et e i . easm toed I f  fie ld #  teem  each oyster# ustog 
s i  leest I f  aysters i Leads* sad O alteetf exam ined i f  fie ld s  h i each ot I f  
oyster*; Sprague esaattoed I f  fie ld s  selected a t random  sstog 4 to 4$ 
oysters* Apparently little  attention sms gives fey these aether* to the 
re lia b ility  end efftetsaey e f toe * *  npitog teehstotees*
Sprague discovered tost in  the m antle of o yster* N« eetreaeee* 
cysts occur prede m toately la  *  band I  e e  w ide, near sad p a ra lle l to  the 
margto. He 414 me *m rk &m Ihe d istribu tion  ef cysts along th is bend. 
Undoubtedly in vestig ato r* preetoea to Spraga* acted toe cenceatraitoa a# 
sucres as*?  toe m argin  e f toe m antle bat it  is  aot d e e r w hether they tosh 
adequate yreesattoas to sam p tla i tissues where spares e re  m  heterege* 
aeeasly distributed* to view e f toe d iffic u lty  satesaatered to eem perteg
ill#  totto mi pv#vtott# tor#atig&i©f,«» & *t#dy w&® m*<l# of ill#  i i i i t l *  
bait## # f ey#t# along tii#  k a i .  S ta tis tica l to#t# wmtm »gt$U#4 to #ral4sato 
to# r# tU M lity  o l count* I#  t#rm # mi ##»&###$# lim it# . T fam m #to#6# #s*l~ 
1 M  tmpvm&mt impwmvmi tocH&iqu#* to r ##Um atUra ©f tit#  rnbmimmm mi
f>artog Just* mm& August, 1 f f  i *  « g»r#Hm to*ry i l i i iy  #1 Ik #  4 i# tr i-  
foutton of t y i l i  atcrng fit#  band mm* mm$m by counttag to * #y*t»  I#  to# 
m m it* mmntim m argin Isi $ # f« *# r# . A # trl#  of tl#atae § mm wlim mm* 
*m i*m &  fro m  to# m org lii mi thm m&mim mn4 to * k iig ^ i mi 0m  w a tv il 
CA t© C) a»4 ia t if t l  (C  to B) mmaiXm* mm mhmvm in  Figm r# I ,
T it#  cotaato (itmm  $01 to I f  $ m i#*###*#t#  H#S4« of I # #  i t c l l  w #r# 
$w®mprn& by ** •*# »  mmih *##r###n tiiig  I0  pmt # *# * o f to# m ratl#  mmtgirn* 
mmi mrm ptmrnmmtmi I#  F ignr# g» Qtmmt vmtim&mm In  0m  mmaa&m w # r* «t#i*#  
b#i toor# #*#m *dl I#  %# M t y  cy#i# la  to * rte io ity  of to# #44#«tor m *# *l#  
a # * f*w  #y#t# i t  fit#  antor!© * mm& yootorior m*Mm wb#r# 0m  mmmiim* mrm 
!« •# !. Tit### s trik in g  m ria tto ii#  m *4# It # i# # r torn* groat ear# moot %# 
#tt#rel##4 lit ro loctiitg  to# #tt# cm to# m argto of to# mmM&m fo r sam pling.
Thm hmwimm mi counting to# # to lr#  ®mmiS * m argto to li# A rily - taf#«£#4 
#y#t#r# t# 4  to  r#fi»#m #i*ta tochmiqu* *# &  #&#§## m i # y *t*r#  fro m  #«t 
t m  #1 r * t* t ir# ly  lig h t Infection# to r to rto g r 4# m o «# ir*it# ii #1 to# gmftora 
of d istribu tion  #1 #y*f#« On. 0#t#fe#r 4* I f §4, W  *y # t# r«  # # t t  e*U#et#dl 
fro n t H#gl»#### B ar to  to# B*yy*l»a*tii#ck E lve r *#& o y ta tl by r#m #rtog to # lr
■» 0 « •
e ttp p o i rm ir*#* k  # y * t# r»  iac ia io isis w * r*  mm4m in  th m mmmtlm 
of th# H oi r o t r *  a t  B m 4  0  to m a rk  th * position of k «  *44«*t© ? m * * d *
I F ig* i)» *i» i th# s trip  o l  I I  « » ii w ts  #xci*#4 on# Ik *  *s ib iiri# i#« t*
In  th *  f i r s t  I t  o y » l« r* «  ik *  * * e i*# 4  m a rg in *  o f th *  r o s t r a l  
a n t  4a m a t  m an tlo #  w o r#  4 i r i 4 *4  ftnt# 10 * * # tt# n *  * * * h , h o t 4a  th #  t a r t  
10 th *  w h*I* m argin o f th *  m n n ti#  w t i  44*14*4  4»t© 10 #gt**i ftocilcra*.
A n i  b y  i  m m  aa ro p l#  # f tts * # #  * » •  th k o n  f ro m  th *  n a t t v  a f  * * eh  •* * ti# n  
* * 4  t m t i t  w ith  10 p * r  o o n t H0 H ro ta tio n  f o r  i m in u te . T h* p a r t ia l ly  
d ig e s te d  tl* * a *  w a r p la c e d  b tlw a e a  tw o *114** M i  c o m p r# * * # #  u n til H 
a tta in e d  *  i# rig f% o f )Q to  12 th m  p r e p a ra tio n  «%« *ssam li»*4  u n d e r
*  m ic ro a e o p *  **|titpp* 4  w ith  * n
T h# in tensity of th * Infection  k  **c h  ***1 1 *#  I*  th# m **a  n u m b e r o f cy»t#
2
p e r  m m  eaX enlat*#  f ro n t th *  c o u n t I#  10 £1*14* , F a c tt p o in t o n  .Figure 4 
r# p r*# « ft*  th * m e a n  ra t* *  fo r  10 o y s te r* . S ki#* th *  p t# tt* 4  ftg o r# * o f 
th *  f i r s t  10 @ y*t*r# a g r e e  re m a rk a b ly  w o ll w ith  th * * #  o f th #  se c o n d  10* 
th *  re e e U #  o f Hi# tw o  g resf*#  w o  c o m b in e d .
C o#**# o f I t  * f * t# r *  confirm ed fh# pattern ebaerred I *  th * f irs t  
$ eyetn r* I Fig* SI* T h *  l# w **f num ber# of # f# i*  w ere ebeerred  * t  th * 
a n te rio r end* of th * d er»al and cen tra l en ta il# # *  T h * a tim h tt increased  
ta |» i4 y  fro m  Hoi a n te rio r **4 #  o f both m u ll# *  t# w *ri#  Hot addnctor 
m a itit . T h * greatest concentration o f cyst* ***n rr# d  im m ediately above 
th * t f k f k f  m if t k  k  th * dorsal m antle a td  s lig h tly  posterio r to it  I *  
th * ven tral m antle. A f t e m t t  In  th# a a m tif of # f* t *  w a i found
«* *»
po#toriocly 4m fit*  rogloa o f immUm of i« fl ***4 rig h t momti##.
T ii#  g m t« l yattom  4# OMoUy •imvm  by inMrUtemX oyotor# 
iftci#4l#g  tbo## wtlfei M gli #tr low  cmmmtm fr ig , 2 ), howoror* it  im t### 
cone^cuou* to oynlor# w itIt tow counts o o i ###m * t#  In i *€C##ftoot#di 
Im tho## w ith  high c o a t**. I m i» 4 iv i&m£ o y tto tt th# highest m e m *  
t ra tio #  of op#*## m ay occur Im o ithor 4 o r** I o r ven tra l momt!##*
thm MmMbMmm mi cy#t# Im m antles of o yrto r#
ro roo l# #to»4ac<i, ©ousiiiog tse-tottlg### ssd mmmpMng methosl# o r#  
oerootioK i t  ol#o #ogg««t« that mm&mm mmmt hm totem fro m  ro rlo it#  
port# of th# m oatl# m argin im ®v4mw to ##tlm a*# accurate)ly Uni to ta l 
num ber of cyoi# iai m p a rtic u la r oyotor* F o r snoot porf####* however* 
it  #luHil4 mmt  hm »#####ory t#  mek# count# from  #*«##*•##  o r# *#  mi th# 
m ontl#* fo r by sam pling c r r^ u lly  to # ok#### sit#* com p#*!##*#  
b#tw *#n oyster# am i location# eon b# mag#. Th# « )to M  A tm  of th# lo ft 
voatro l o ato to  CFIg* IK  at» o r## w ltor# Infection# approach # «n*nlm«am, 
i#  #ugg##t#d mm m sam pling # it# , Wm&mmm otherw ise indicated a ll #*m pt#« 
im IM #  *t#4y  wor# token mmd processed by tb# technique «m llto»4 os 
fo llow #!
I .  Toko mn i  11 § mm section o f m antle edge fro m  shaded e re *  
indicated la  F ig ure I*
2* T re a t sam ple w ith  2 o r I  drops of IH per coot KOtt seiotioa  
fo r I m lm to .
~ 10 «.
3* P Ie«e p e rtis tly  digested tissue between 3 slides sad 
com press until it  e tte ta * a length ^  10 to t t  mm*
4* Exam ine p rep cre ilea  under *  m icroscope equipped w ith
sa o eelsr W hipple c e ll s i I  OCX m egeiflestiea which wHi. g iro  mm e re *
%w ith in  the e t ll o f esectly 1 mm  *
§* Crnrnm along the Z mm  w ide bead o il cysts s u b  ia  I t  eos«
sec stive  fie ld s  o f I mm2 eseh sad cslcs iste  the t M i  num ber o l cysts
1p er mm fro m  the I t  counts.
Discussion
Thm ao*«read®f** d istribu tion  of Hmmmtmpels cysts ra ises the 
question: Whig e re  the ceases of th is pecu liar d istribution? Hopkins 
f I f  M ) has c le a rly  dem onstrated thm pattern  mi blood mtwrnrntmtimm §m thm 
mmmtie  m stghi by ia jec tio tt o f « | t m  v i f i i iM t  dye into the ve n tric le  
which supplier the an te rio r circum peU isl netw ork* ts tl *  red  dye into  
t l it  accessory h eart which feeds the peetertec etreem peU lai a rte rie s  
at thm fusion of the lo ft « i f  rig h t mantles:; thm two colors worn found to 
m w l Is  th# dorsal aad ven tra l m antles is  th# s m s  where th# highest 
coscontraiieaa of cysts w ttc  observed* Th is suggests thst d is tribu tion  
of If* ostresrom  cysts h i the m antis is  probably associated w ith the 
fe tte rs  of d ft^ A lio n . ffoghlae C lf 34| e lse observed much surging beck 
t e l  fo rth  of bleed is  the e ircu m p ailia i a rte rie s , I t  is  possible that is. 
these ereee velocity of blood flew  is  le a s t, th erefore* cysts te d  to
• II •
accnmalata. Thmwm ara todtoattaaa, hanarar* that thm toealiaafton 
mi ayaia annual hm anylatond aaialy mm thm hmmim mi «aanhantaal traaa* 
pmttt mm mpmmtml affinity «f qrtts l»t §111 tiaaaa to N. prythnrchl s»i 
Imp maatt# tirmid la M, aatrnaram gag gnats specific ptiyatolagteal
*
req u ire  man* a.
U  mm cyst* *?» tm adam iy thrm igii mm ttaaaa batog
asm m toad* and I I  tha mrnlmmm ©I ttmmmm tafcsa to mm mmmptm I© em ail la  
ratottom  to thm to ta l iraiam a, thm®. thm fraaaaac ia * at ©ccurranca ©I 
e y tle  la  a  aartaa ©I ® y ilir«  a tea ld  caaaiito tn  a Faiaaaa frequency 
dtefcribi*tf©fi* U  has a lread y been 4mmmmmt*mtm& that thm di at r i  bat i©« 
mi ayeto along thm m antle m argin la  ant random * mm tliia  M ic a lty  hmm 
hmmm elim inated  by eem pltog a t a yeedeier m ined location,
la  meet eamylee exam ined to  tfcie a lttdy thm frequency d ie t rib© - 
tla a  mi mywtm ce rta in ly  hmmm net f i t  t in  th e o re tica l Petoeen d ia triba ttoe* 
Indeed* the d is trib u tism * M  t#  fee fetotednl, w ith  an mmmmmm mi im l l  
aad k t g t  values. A mmmplm a f t$  eyetore eellected tra in  Mag Island 
Say aa O ctober l? f I f id  iU a tlr to f l to la  e le a rly i
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T h eo retica l
frequency
6 .  41 21 5*3
42 * 45 0 5*2
44 *  4 i 0 4* s
m  - s i 0 5 * f
§4 -  m 4 4*1
T etels 11 25.©
Meees 4? 4 f
The b ie leg tee l e ig itifleseee  mi th is wmmmX disstribaH ee mi Mmmmtmpmim 
I*  not tra4*r steed. The problem  m erits  fa rth e r in re e tig e tie *.
The eeetlee iea t fta it the sempUeg problem  hee e e l been setverf 
le *4 #  te  e search  fe r  re  triable* which may be eUmi&ated* A m ere 
detailed  eai4eret*t»4i»g e£ 4 i*trib a tie ** « n f fee te re  rego laiiag  abundance 
ef m*§4 erebe m ay perm it b ette r control e f sam ples e f ey etere  fe r  
Nerostopsls counts. C e rta in ly  tite M l M etery e f ey etere  sam pled  
should be heewwe* During the p reeee i Ittre s tife tie B * %as*tte«is h ere  
arisen  sheet sam ples of eyetere tvmm erstchfcooses* tra y s , p iling s, C t ,  
w here the re la tio n * e f mad crab# sad  ey etere  m ay be a lte re d  from  these 
c i  ester* ! bottom s. It  le  possible h a t  *  e e rie * e f sam ples teh ee
•  IS *
wfcammfLma&eanm MjI-w* m aw4l<ro^an* caudA^l eeerosuiaekb uiu&StettuiMMMiikait ncdP am* d 4 earn i5pW|P1pTii^ r^owM^Bww|y S^ tiP'Sw on JpSwwHBI WelwPwWwm arwvePiNI fPNMPVVYIItV 4PK SnBB^w^KwWWHI
jKanossi^ KiSsn elMHMMMNasneaMew&^nAeKBw4feNBS ■i^siidNM^MMSuiuHk ansa sMMtvtfthAan Mk^atisdta4-aM&eAm.iMi ma* OMEMOfeM-anm
«fc. Ads sh^gRdihtfemA^# N^^hd&dhd#*mp&dfetti^Adh^& AfAhdhA s^aMpy w^ae&snwafe g^diidbAigngeA-anmA dttftgftaAAdhm jttdf ■af^o e^ep-w^ 'PTOfBss sr as SBPm*er sses a wseirnonnsenn wansnn^B P^s^RS'gr a^mo^^ Bpin^^p usno^^ M^Snei^HpeopfORPot nmnweBMnne^n n^nt
^^^ AAAASMA^tfeAAAAA^fcA^ ^^AAAS^&AA^ftAA A^AINA^AAAWIASAX^ A^^ A^AfXiA^XlXAAAAAA AAAA AWAAAAmmmimmmmmmmSmSS- W
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fi* A J tm m m B  t o  o y s tc m  w ith  m e a v t in f e c t  iom s
OF HEMATOFSB 
F ry ih ereh  ft9 1 § | $»o«l«tkt*d tin t  K« ostrearom  was responsible 
b f  many oyster m o rta lities  t ita g  the GuU end itla n ttc  ©easts. He 
» ltr lh s « 4  deaths te  eacystm efil o f spores in  adductor m uscles which 
weakoxied e v s te r* mwmi tvsn in A lIv  caused them  te  mm.mm mm«& Mm i..aia>aa aoeRp^^aarusFSHFw aw sp f^oo e^ U^F^^e*ee *pr ^p ^smespse^op^eiw gr opes* so,^w^ w^fe^sF • •* w f^w j^gflSPrsprur ssss «e asie^w e 'Oiw*spTseir ^s
in vestig ato r* have concluded t in t estro areu i dess m t  cense ntes* 
toU ty e f eyetere o r even lees e f condition < G alt s e lf, Ghipmem* H e e le r, 
end Engle I f f i i  Engle tfd S , 1444$ O attsoff* CM piftan, Engle, end 
CsM erw eed lf4T $ I,#sftd*a end O eltseff if§ t$  Owen# W e lte r* end Brogan 
I f §1$ Sprague end O rr Sprague end O rr f l f i i l  designed leh ere *
te ry  estperi m eets te  determ ine w hether beery infections ef Noraolspsis  ^
induced exp erim en tally , would cause death*. They concluded d ec the 
tre e  effects e f M em eteysis epee oysters w ere shrouded by unknown 
factors which censed m o rta lity  in  tbs aqtsarls. ft becam e apparent, 
subsequently, th at the fungus 0o  r  tnoeystidlam  m arinum , discovered by 
M acM n* Owen end C o llie r ( I  f i t ) ,  was the m eet im portant fe e le r* -Since 
Sprague** experim ents w ere perform ed p rio r to the d iscovery e f JX 
m ifb e a *  it  is  possible that bigb deetlt rotes in  M s experim ent* con be 
ascribed predom inantly to  the fungus.
Experim ents s im ila r te  those o f Sprague w ere conducted w ith  
oysters fro m  Peep W ater Sites! in  the lam es E lv e r, mm a rea  shewn by
* i i  *
Andrews and H aw aii tm he fre e  &£ thm fuage*. ta th ree esyeri*
M l « i  from  M ay through feteromher» I9§4» attempts w ere m&4m te  
Iedaae much h o a rie r In fection * of Hpiaiatefisis tkaa these encountered 
ta  tta lttfi, Hud erahs, la  aquaria w ith  f ro m  a ftmgit«<*fro«
area* w ere fed d y it t f  meats containing ISemateeals spores* O ysters 
mm4 «ralio  w are separated tsf p lastic  seeeon# to prevent physical dameg« 
to  the oysters, la  la te r sapori m eats oysters w are sespatidsd la  p lastic  
screen hags la  the m iddle mi thm aqaarts , The oysters# uniform  in  age 
{ I  years) aad also Cahoot Td * m ), w ere cellecied  fro m  aa area w here 
infections of Hsraatopsls e ra  alm ost ahseat leverage 0* I  cysts pec 
M a i crehs# Faaoysos h e rh s tli, secured fro m  Wermley4* Keek ta  the 
York fttro r* w ere s ta rred  fa r  tw a weeks ta  eliminate grogarlaaa inhabiting  
th e ir in testina l tra c ts  a t the tim e e f co llection . TM a waa dose ta  ensure 
mMmvm tim ing  of infections and te  p rerea t infections la  oyetere o f the 
contro l group*
Although Sprague had suggested running w ater* Experim ent A wmm 
ca rrie d  out la  aerated  standing-w ater aquaria ta am id  codam taettea w ith  
D erraseystldiam  ro d ffem atepsts spores iwmm r lro r  w ater* The firs t of 
th ree aqearta eoatataed 40 oysters and 40 crake and the crake w are fad  
d a lly  w ith menhaden Hash* aq u aria  Z sad I  contained 3$ sad 3§ oyetere  
respectively* and the ra tio  e f oyetere cad crake was sheet the sam e as la  
$te* I , but the crake w are fed  neats of oysters Infected w ith Ham atessls*
mmI  3) te d  gesgartess 1% th e ir d ig ssflrs  tra c ts  but ite s *  te  tte  
aquarium  te d  ttu t, tte was madm mi t te  nam he* of gregartees
te  c ra te  ts  tte  4th 4»f> t e  on tec 14th day young trc fte s c ttc s  Cepsradtes) 
w ere very  abundant sad gsm ctecyete «om m «a, Respite t te  presence e f 
many gregartees te  tee mud c rs te t infections te  oysters w ere t e  obtained 
te  Experim ent A f Table I>. O ysters began dying site tee  experim ent was 
discontinued a fte r §0 days. M o rta lity  was high te  te l th ree  group*# bet 
Heifm tcpsis was ra re  te  te l g aper* sad survivors#
te  tee b e lie f test# mm Sprague apparently surm ised, running w ater 
was necessary te  e rd e r te  ensure in fection , experim ent* B and C w ere  
c a rrie d  ore te  ru im teg-w ator aq uaria , Experim ent B was conducted fro m  
teas  11 te  Ite y  13 f 33 days) w ith t i  oysters te  tee contro l aquarium  and IT  
te  the experim ental and a rates o f oysters te  crabs e f one te  tw o, E x p e ri­
m ent C# com pleted te  i t  days fSeptem ber f  te  ftevem her 4# 1944), con­
sisted o f 2? oysters te  the contro l aquarium  and 124 te  the experim ental
w ith m  o ys te r-c ra b  rates e f one te  ease* te  experim ent* 2  and C 
e f crabs w ere m eteteteed by reptecteg deed crobs*
A la rg e  num ber of oysters wee placed te  experim ental aqesriem  C te  
aHew eansptteg e f lir e  o ys te r* p e rio d ic a lly  and te  p erm it subsequent 
obsecration* on the persistence o f eposes te  heneiiy-tsdested eyetere  
a fte r sources e f in fection  w ere rem oved.
-  i f  -
In  Experiment B* gapers w ere recovered mm the Ste# 14th and 
2 9th days# te  tee firs t two gapers no Increase te  tee num ber e f
•
cysts was noted# see being negative and tee other 0 , i  eysfe per mcn t 
The p ip e r recovered on tee 29te day shewed a trem endous increase te  
mean num ber o f cysts f t  id  per te le  suggests that te  sum m er
under lab o rato ry  condition* the p arasite  re q u ire * fro m  twe te  fe a r 
weeks te  com plete its  life -c y e le , The experim ent was term inated  
sn tee 3Srd day a t w h ite  tim e tee surviving eyetere bad a  mean In fe e - 
tten  e f §4# cysts per mm *  ( Table I)«
In  Experim ent €# in crease* te  te fe e tle a * w ere observed an 
tee If te  day te  a lir e  oyster ( I  cysts per mm^} and m i the S ite  4sy*
te re s  g ap e** averaged 14 cysts, The la s t tw e pipers# recovered on
Ithe 44th and f f th  days# had 41 a te  l i t  cysts p er mm  resp ectively .
A fte r i f  days# tee su rvivors bad an average e f 11 cysts (T ab le Q ,
1The highest infection t e  natters te  i f f i  was I t  cysts per mm 
te  a  sam ple fro m  tee James E lv e r on Septem ber 23# w hereas tee le v e l 
of Infection  te  Experim ent B was eight tim es as greet# Owen s t el#
( l f $ l )  found te a t ev er a  period o f twe years the Incidence of M. estrearom* * mmmm* mrnmmmmtrnmmtmmmmm
te  tZ$  X#enlslaae o ys te r* was 1## per cent and tee  mean num ber e f cyst* 
r*a § « d  fw»sw 9 to  16§ # # r mnn*. i»  i « M acoU  B *y , P to r iih , 260
M ift 99 p tr n a t  W m M  u l  Dm  l***t t l  lafocttoa v*ri#d Intm  19 to 112
2cysts p er mm « In  low er Chesapeake Bay during 1946# tee incidence of
-  I t  -
Hem etopsls ranged ft&m  65 te  100 per cent end tee In tensities e f
in fection  fro m  0 .1  te  f  3 cysts per m m l la  I s E t i M  o ysters, tee
leve ls  e f in fection  te  Chess peek e Bey probably ra re ly  exceed 100 
2cysts per m m , th ere fo re , tee expert m eet* w here much b ee rie r
91 Induced w ithout — A-mu, Smsfb"V ^ W 1 • *Ww'W*ianllilW S r*l>er
te  ettnesrl ^  cosiclu sioae e f Sara sue an** o ther recent outliers tee t 
Nem etepsis Is  set e cease s i m o rta lity  o f oysters*.
In  Experim ents B end C beery Infections e f ffcosstopsts w ere  
obtained yet deaths e f oysters w ere re la tiv e ly  lew . In form ation  
deduced from  s ta tis tic s ! analyses e f tee te rs e  experim ents shewed 
no evidence sgsinst the hypothesis tee t there is  e  s a ile r m p reb eh lllty  
e f m e ris ttty  te  oysters* Irre sp e c tive  e f tee  leve ls  ef In fection  (T ab le I.
i2l
X  « 1.49, 4.f. « I ,  P « 9.2is X  • 4 ,t . • I, P « 0.32(
—  X  * - 1 .2 9 , d .1 . *  I .  P * 8 .2 6 ).
* I f  *
xii* m v tm m c m  worn t h e  h y p o t h e s is  t h a t  o y e t s b s  v u m x h a tx
OE 0ISCMAEOE m C Y S TH O  SPOftES OF IfK M A TO PSM
C apttaliaa g rag ad aa* hmmm ao i y *t feaaa H ow a ta  torn $mthogmmtm 
in  thm mmm Hk*f eaaaa & *n tli* mi Hueir feaata* /%ccar4i**g ta  i£»4a
f I f  94) aam lif mi paraaitaa im aitfear mmUmmmm mw 4mmpm& hmmtm
4 at linHfai nil iBfcimh gif jfcrdii#1 ah*#> iat t> itfirwn aaShaa *> lEf E ftm mi -mi i#•fla fJBBXaM* jg ap^S^CpTBI" *BMP aBpHtaaaap^P^T 4pfa- aPgjPSPaT^BrEP * 4mMMp; W^PtSc
a *  m&mmmmm&t Ibmtm im mm ms&tiyiimMimm mi p a ra a ita * w iiliin  m wmMmmm 
hmmt anclt mm fka t hy wmmt pmthmgmnkm apayaiNEawt im S igner
mmif^ mOm * T it*  §Mdntty* |aM4iagpaal*§fy ^mmmtmpmim rmmtm, thmwmtmm* 
mpmm thm hyp&thmmim thmt M « y a M I mpmmmm a rc  Im ayata* H aatia*
mmi that tkmmm eyat# im pa4a c irc u la tia a  mi fba M *a 4  aa4 la t t iM y  ra laaaa  
teaHe m a la ria l** E *I4 m m  fa r  th a t* mmpp&mMmmm$ mmmmpt pmwhmpm mmmm 
im pedim ent mi e ire t)k li< ia t la  lacking , PrytJiarcl* I I f  401 # U a k a  % 
O altaa ff O f it i#  aa4 Sprague *a £  O ra (!$ $ § ! »eta4 t&mt eyerec w ar# m a r* 
abundant ia  e ld er eyatcra , aa4 H ie ra fe ra , believed tb a i Hem atopaic mmrn 
m « m ta tty * is  eyetere* Tbe eccarreace of aparaa la  eymtm probably 
anceerogcd HHe d a  wpciat* Owmm mt al» f l f i l f  urere a f the opinion that 
e y a te r* e lim inated  eperee hmmmrnm mmmm « H  eyatere ce m y ara tire ly  fre e
rytharch  (If4 0 >  eetim ated that thm 
apaaaaaltaa suffered a b e tte r than §0 p ar cent m o rta lity  b efcre tbcy 
reached t ia  fin a l stage la  eyetere  4 m  ta  phagecytaais, ifccebcr 11 f  §01 
noted* *'& la  passible la  addition ta  Hia m ertaUfty m*a4laa«Nl above*
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th ere la  mm im portant epereselia Seas due, m i  to  la ira c e ll a la r 
digestion by phagocytes bat to  m lgratioo  aad e llm iaa tto a  of the 
speeeaeite-ladea phagocyte*'' (p . H I ) ,
0 i tba presses studies* fie ld  eaperim eata w ere c a rrie d  oat ta
j&je&aa, reirarji dwaae i>wn>fh ss#la jam  rtiram # asua st slflaif aaatt#**dsa ati (Shit> anea <a aawsaeM. #%>eh air Msaasraa aeaaanwiiM#jite§ am sBH P aa^M Ijw B W a 0 y W ® W  8 i t l  *  dw ®® w a dgPSrw W d  aPHWpd WBMP jy Tm r& W 9  eR w B Jy d va P ®
iat the Haasea* 0 a  M ay l«  I f  §4, th ree stations, representing to t fa ll 
raage mi saU sitlee la  the oy s ta r ~ gra wt»g mmmm mi the .lam es Mmmm* 
litm pN m  Heads system  fF ig  4|# w ar# selected fo r holding oysters ia  
trays* Two grasps e f oysters w ere collected fa r  the experim ent# M e  
fro m  thm low er station , 0 trU a g ft  w atchteose, lit  tbe ra la ilv e iy  high* 
s a lin ity  w aters e f Hampton Beads w here io fsc tien * mi Hmmmtmp*la , we re  
m oderately beery (atem t 21 cysts per mm%\9 and e  second le t from  tbe 
upper stattim * Deep W ater S teals* a le w *s a lin ity  a re a  where in fection * 
averaged about 0* I cysts p er Tbe th ird  station* M iles* watch**
boose* was In term ed iate h i locates bet s a lin itie s  m ore n early  resem bled  
those a t D arling *s. A t eaeb o f tbe 3 staiftose* oysters fro m  tbe 2 sources 
w ere pieced tot separate mmmpmmtmmmim e f a tra y  sad M i on the bottom * 
Oa Septem ber 4 , 1944* a sam ple o f 24 eyetere was aaam laad fro m  au to  
lo t a l tbe 3 stations*
A fte r a  parted ad 4  months* tba oysters w ith  high in itia l lafeetteas  
stew ed sligh t increases la  tte  ststmber of ayata a t D a rlin g ** sad M iles* 
wadcbteases and a a ig a ifieaa l decrease at Deep W ater S teals (F ig * §1*
-  Z l
Oy#t#r* w ith  k w  toittol 4«f#ctk a *  * m#rlt#4 tocrrn**
to to# m im kr #f cy#t# s i  f^carltog*# ami Mil##* w«*tchhout#a, bat m  
last#### *t D##p f i l t f  Sb##l#«
li mppmmrm Hist si mmmh mtmti&m m ehmmetmrtstie i#ral #1 tof#c* 
it#* us# *#*efe#4 to *  r«t«tl*iy #S*»*t Hut* I f  ty*» mmmmmmlmtmi to
tto0*#0. to# ####### *tto h##W imitUllit jfciw^n%iii K>w ilunwi
to e*#*### to  mmmbmw* # f cy»t* m  M U##* mm& Ito irttog4*  i t o k a i  *#  
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oin l in the Y ork R ive r. These oysters w ere fo lly  mceUmmtmd 
during on 8u to 12* month p tr lo f In  th is i r t t ,  Both sa lin ities  mod 
the l t f « i  o f Nmmmtmpmlm infections In o yster* on m otor*! ground* 
or# high mt G loucester Point* On January &» and June $« t?§6»v 
rv s p tc tlv tiy , T ro y * H  and $ f worm moved t© the F le e t P ie r near 
Deep W ater Shorn! In  thm James H ire r. In  th is lo w **a iin ity  area  thm 
le v e l o f Nm natopsls infections in  mymtmrm &» low , T ra y  i t  was 
retained  mt G loucester Point and T ro y i t  containing native Beep W ater 
Shorn! ©ymters « t»  sa^pm aM  mt thm F le e t P ie r In  thm Smmmm; these two 
trm y* mmrrmd mm contro l group# fo r high and low  incidence areas . On 
Septem ber 2 ! mmd O ctober 2 t* t?§4 sam ples of 2$ mymtmrm from  mmch 
trm y wmrm eaa^ ieed  end thm resu lts mrm given In  Table II*
Thm mean num ber of cysts in  oysters decreased sig n ifican tly  
In  mil trays w ith  thm exemption of Trmy i t  which was retained in  m high* 
in tensity  area (T ab le  H* X value#!* Since ml! the trmym w ere suspended 
o ff thm hottom« most mud crmhm wmrm elim inated  end th is  may explain  
thm re la tiv e ly  low  in ten s ity  of No mat© pa is  in fection * mt G loucester Point* 
It  .n«»t he rem em bered mime that the experim ental group* w ere moved 
to thm lew * sa lin ity  mrmm merer ml months heform exam inations wmrm made. 
The experim ent w a s  designed fo r purposes e th er then. Nem atopsi* studies*
-  z% •
Discussion
Most investigators have assumed that spares become encysted 
la  oysters and rem ain inactive until released by death e l bests* 
In s ta b ility  of cysts, a concept of g reat im portance la  the life  cycle  
of Hom atopsla, has beam shewn in  the preset!* study* The methods 
of expels lee  o r digestion of cysts a re  unknown, atauber ( I f id !  noted 
that “unless the hypertrophy of the sp©r© so ite-in fected  phagocyte 
re s tric ts  am oeboid a c tiv ity , i t  Is  possible that e lim ination  o f developed 
spores in  liiis  fashion m ay constitute the m ere norm al route of infection  
fo r crab  bests** ip* 23 0 . I f  oysters a re  continually discharging spores 
which re in fect crab s, th ere  is  tie need fo r an oyster to die to  com plete 
the cycle* and the incidence and in tensity of Infections may not be as 
closely re lated  to the pattern  o f m o rta lity  of oysters as previously sue* 
posted. F u rth erm o re , the whole cycle m ay be speeded up considerably  
and It  Is  a lread y evident that Nem atopsls infections a re  m ore common 
and the num ber mi spores produced by crabs is  much g rea ter than had 
been assum ed under the theo ry of accum ulation of spores in  oysters*
O f great in te re s t is  the ra te  and duration of e lim ination  of 
spores* Slasher (1 5 0 ) and T rip p  ( If f? )  have dem onstrated rates and 
methods by which India bib and m etabolisable verteb rate  red  blood ce lls  
a re  digested o r elim inated  by phagocytes* Presum ably Name tops is  is  
elim inated  by s im ila r a c tiv itie s  and probably tem perature Is  the chief
•  *4  -
regulating fac to r. The seasonal ra t# * of infection and tx ^ o ltio ft need
to be m easured, A count o f c y tt i a t a p a rtic u la r tim e in no longer an
accurate m easure of the lev e l of a c tiv ity  of Nem atopsls i»  an area .
The ch arac teris tic  le v e l o f infection in oyster# is  perhaps the net
resu lt o f In teraction  between rates of e lim ination  and re in fection ! a
dynam ic eq u ilib riu m  is  reached* Assum ing that rates of infection in
oysters w ere neg lig ib le a t Deep W ater Shoalt the ra te  of elim in ation  of
spores from  the h eavily*in fected  oysters was TO per cent o f the o rig in a l
Z
le v e l (fro m  I I  t i l  cysts p er mm  1 in  fo ur months*
The v ia b ility  o f Mem atepsts cysts elim inated  by oysters has net 
been tested , Stauber has conjectured th at discharged spores m ay have 
considerable im portance In  m aintaining the lev e l o f infection  of Nem atopsls 
In  crabs and oysters, Thm finding of substantial Kom atopsis infections 
In  the James $ iv e r w here oyster death# a re  few  tends to support th is  
supposition. The v ia b ility  of discharged spores could be tested eas ily  
by placing starved mud crabs (fre e  o f gregarim osj In  closed aquaria w ith  
liv e  oysters heavily -In fected  w ith Kem atopsls by eaperim ental m ethods. 
This would at t ie  same tim e prove conclusively w hether some spores 
are  discharged ra th e r than relocated  o r digested In  the o yster.
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IV . TH E IN TE N S ITY  O F HEM ATOPSIS I NFECTIONS  
A N 0 TH E AOS OF OYSTSAS 
l*atidae and G altse ff (IT S !) firs t pointed out that the In tensity  
of H em atopai* in fection* Increases w ith the age of oyster et they  
concluded, th ere fo re , that cysts accum ulated In  oysters. They reached  
these conclusion# by com pering infections In oysters o f d iffe ren t ege 
groups w ithout allow ing fo r v a ria tio n * in  In tensity o f infections w ith  
season end lo c a lity .
On O ctober 3* 1936, 23 oysters approxim ately $ years e ld , 
epee which w ere attached 23 two -  yea r  -  e lds, w ere collected fro m  Hog* 
house B ar 1st the RappahaaacM:k H ire r. On O ctober 24 sam ples of 
th re e -y e a r*©14 and o n e -year-o ld  eysters w ere secured fro m  Beep W ater 
Shoals In  t ie  Jam es H ire r. The in tensity of Infection in  each oyster 
was estim ated fro m  counts o f cysts la  the m argin  o f the m antle s lig h tly  
p osterio r and ven tra l to t ie  adductor m uscle ( t ie  a rea  recom m ended In  
section I) .
The la rg e  value# of X  (T ab le  H I) constitute convincing evidence 
that the in tensity  o f in fection  and t ie  age (o r else) of eysters a re  
associated. T h ere fo re , t ie  observation# by l*a d e *  and B a lts e ff that 
differences ex ist a re  confirm ed, W ith t ie  p ossib ility  that eysters c m  
discharge o r destroy cysts» how ever, t ie  problem  e f In ten s ity  of In fec­
tions w ith age takes on a new lig h t and one is  led  to the speculation th at 
the ra te  of filte rin g  w ater, which varies  w ith slae and age, may be a 
fac to r causing heavier infections t i  o lder and la rg e r o ysters .
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V . THE ABSENCE OF M. PR TTIflB K C H I 
IN  CHESAPEAKE BAIT W ATSItS  
The d iilrib » tl# n  mi M. oatrearam  in  Chesapeake Bey was 
reported toy l*andati ts d  G altseff in  I f f  I*  Im t since th e ir investigation  
M. p rytherch i lias been ( iis c o m s i Although both species wmrm 
present mt B eaufort, N orth C aro lin a , they w ere mat distinguished by 
Frythereht hence* It  wmm not known whether both species o ceu rrtd  In  
tint oysters of Chesapeake Bay. The purpose of th is  study was to find  
out w hether JN. p rytherch i occurs in  Hie B ay, and i f  so how th is  m ight 
in fe c t the conclusions o f len dau  end C a ltseff.
According to Spragee (1949)* N . p rytherch i I#  d is tin ct from
H . oat re a r urn on the basis of the follow ing characteristics? I I )  the 
gam eteeysts e re  g rea te r in average die m eter <140 e) them those of 
N . es irsaram  <113 a); (3) the gem etocysts e re  d istribu ted  along the 
en tire  rectum  whereas those o f N* ostrearem  e re  situated only e t the 
extrem e p osterio r ends <3) to oysters the spores o f If*  p rytherch i e re  
la rg e r U §*20  x $*11 o) then those of N* ostreerum  <12*14 x  9* lie ) ;  
<d) the only known crustacean host o f N , p rytherch i Is  Menippa 
morcenarie where as N , oat rearum  Is  found to toe xaathid crabs 
Earrnaneeem s depresses, Panopees h e rb s til, and E eryttom  11 mo sum, 
(S) the spores of both species may be found to many organs of C, 
v irg to lc a  bat N . p ryth erch i has an a ffin ity  fo r the giUs whereas JNU 
ostrearem  is  most concentrated to the m antis.
*  2 T  •
On June 1$, I f id *  21 oysters fro m  T illa g e ’s ground to 
toe Y ork E lv e r w ere exam ined fo r toe occurrence of spores In  g ill 
end m eatle tissue. The firs t §0 spores encountered to each tissue  
w ere m easured, and lengths and widths of 11. § *1 6 .4  a and 8 .2 *1 3 .3  u 
obtained* N eith er toe length nor w idth of toe spores fro m  toe two 
organs show a significant d ifference fro m  Sprague’s values which 
Indicates that the spores w ere a ll o f tow species N* ostrearem * I t  
was also found that spores occurred only ra re ly  1st the ^ U s  o f local 
o ysters , and never to  the aggregations described by Spragee* F u rth e r* 
m ore, toe one known crustacean host o f N* p ryth erch i, the stone crab  
Mentppo m orcenaria, has never born reported to  the Bay* Betoken 
(!f3 § ) lis te d  the range o f th is  crab  fro m  M exico to  N orth  C aro lin a . 
Although th ere  is  a p o ssib ility  th at eth er crustaceans do c a rry  grogartoe* 
of N* p ryth erch i, to appears that th is  species Is  abesat fro m  Chesapeake 
Bay* One sm all co llection  of oysters fro m  B eaufort, N orth C aro lin a , 
w here according to  Sprague toe Z species mi Nem aicpsis w ere not d ie * 
ttogitished by P rytherch , was exam ined bet N* ^rj^thsrj^hl was net found*
» IS  <•»
V I. N SM A TO PSg A ND NBM ATO P31f~lAKK OBQANXSM3 
F O 0 H 0  IN  B2VA I*V£ MOULU9KS AND CE0STACEAMS
IN  CHESAPEAKE BAY
■ft
P rythorch ( 1 9 1 8 ) roportod that o f NU o itm r t tm  or#
s- \
i l i a  foaad lot Poctoo» Anom lo, Ootroo i t t t i i t f i i ,  M odioliio , Vwmm . 
rlc a a c , oad tho gastropod tyrooalpliias In  addition to € • v lr it i ic i*
/M
l*oad»a mud C o lt oof f  (19511 found Wooaatopolo-Itk o  oporoo In  Ootroo , 
chlloaolo la  tho O tttf o f Panama* A t D ry  Tortagao, Eriphto goaagra 
woo found to bo iafoctod urith c y fti roaom bliag g r t f t t ia t i  on H a  w all 
of tho roctum  (Poaroo I f  S Il# wad Spraguo (19501 found th at 98 par coat 
of Poaaoao astocus harborod g r tg a tiM t, oabooquontiy doocrifeod by 
him  an m now A m or icon apodoo N» ponaouo. N. I» i» y i lo t  boon^ rnmm* mBkmmmmmmmmm **mm ooondDoWuoww
Id ttfif la  many opocios of m oliueka la  Baropo (Undo 1934).
Soworal b iv a lv t moltaokn and eruotaooaao common la  tho Bay* 
mo o ily  collected la  tho v ic in ity  o f tho V irg in ia  Flohorioo U la r a t t fy ,  
w ore exam ined fo r Nem etopais mad Nem atopolo~Hke organiom o. in  ' 
each moUaok opocloo* g ill and m antle ttoeuee w tr t  ey otom aiieally  
exam ined fo r epereo bat quantitative etadiee wore not made. The 
technique woo o tm ila r to  that need fo r o yetere. The eporee woro 
moaoared fro m  fro *b ly  ~ prepared specim ens. Moot of tho erontaceane 
e«m « fro m  Y ork Spit to Foropotm ^ Boy la  tho Y ork E lver* and woro 
exam ined daring M y  to Novem ber 1956. Tho wholo In to * tine of each 
an im al was dissected oat and exam ined fo r grogorlaoo*
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Among the 10 species of m ollusks exam ined* Hem atopsls-  
lik e  organism s w ere found only in  B rachidouts* w s m t  end Anomie 
sim plex (T ab le  V ). Of the 10 crustacean specie* only the m em ber* 
of the fa m ily  Xanthldae w ere infected w ith gregarines (T ab le V I).
The presence o f Me metope I *  -  lik e  organism s In  B. recurves end the 
occurrence of gregarines In  the mud crabs Hhlthropanopeus h e rr is ii 
sad Neopanepo texana ssyl e re  being reported  fo r the firs t tim e .
P rytherch  (H IS ) considered that the spores in  Anem ia w ere N# ostroarum .
The spores In  A , sim plex and B* rocnrrus d iffe r consplcueusly 
fro m  those of If . ostrearum  la  fo u r w aysi (1 ) although o f s im ila r length* 
they a re  d is tin c tly  n arrow er (T ab le  V II)} (1) unless the g ill tissue of 
B . recurves Is  stained w ith haem atexyiin and so* in* th ere  is  no In d i­
cation that spores a re  enclosed In  c y s t-lik e  structures resem bling  
hypertrophied to s t ce lls  such as appear to enclose N . ostrearum ; (3)
In  section* spores o f it*  sim plex appear to be rounded w ith  a ra th e r 
th ick  rough w all* they a re  situated on the m edial surface o f the m antis 
beneath the epithelium * and h eavily -sta ined  and lo o sely-co lled  structures  
w ere seen inside the sporess (4) the spores in  A . sim plex occur In  
g ill and m antle tissues* but In  B . recurves they a re  found predom ­
in a te ly  In  the g ills *
he spite o f the m orphological d ifferences* th ere  Is  e tu i not 
enough evidence to deter m ine w hether these spores represent d is tin ct
— 30 —
species. Although d ifferences In  else* shape and habitat of 
spores would Ind icate that they a re  d istinct* variations m ight he 
due to life  In  d iffe ren t hosts* The occurrence of gregarines In  
1* h a rr is ll and Nem atopsis -lik e  spores In  B* recurves suggests 
that In fection  expert 0*10010 should he run to deter m ine w hether these 
organism s a re  a lte rn ate  toots fo r an unde scribed species o f Nem atopsls * 
These species of m ussels and crabs occur In  greatest abundance la  
lo w *s a lin ity  areas w here infections mi N . ostrearum  In  oysters a re  
scarce* F u rth er m ore* many species o f crustaceans and m ollusks 
native to  Chesapeake to y  do net occur In  these lo w - sa lin ity  w aters* 
hence the lis t o f possible toots Is  lim ite d *
F a ilu re  to  to d  Ne m ate psis* Mice organism s la. S other species 
of m ollusks m ay be due €0 Inadequate sam pling* P rytherch  found T 
species o f m ollusks Infected w ith  Jf* ostroarum , 5 o f which a re  
su rfa ce -liv in g  o r sedentary species* In  th is study the 2 sedentary 
m ollusks bad Nsm atepsis-U ke spores but the burrow ing species did not*
It  is  possible that t o s t  species which burrow  do net provide suitable 
hosts fo r these parasites*
$prague#s d iscovery o f It* p ryth erch i by expert m ental methods 
and the present findings suggest that Jf* le a e rl which Inhabits 16 
melSeaean hosts m ay be a com posite of severa l sib ling  species*
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im * XC O I*O C IC A l* NOTES OH N* O 3TEBAH 0M  
Extensive ecological data w are co llect**! by U a A ta  k  
G sltseff to addition to  th e ir studies of toe d is tribu tio n  of H* o strsarem * 
They state: 'N e ith er toe d is trib u tio n  of toe p a ra s ite * m t  toe in tensity
of toe infections w ere le n d  to  fe llo w  d efin ite  patterns which could he 
e s tv d ftltd  w ith ecological fa c to rs , * (L t e h s  ta d  O altso ff 191 !, p.
!3 0 ). O w ta et s i* C I95!) found that the population of J f* estrearum  was 
higher to the area known as toe X^etsisiaxta M arsh ’ , which is  located  
m e t o f the M ississipp i H ire r , but no explanation was given. The 
scarc ity  o f in form ation  concerning toe ecology of N em etepsis- is  p er­
haps a consequence o f o v e r-e  m phasising toe effects e l toe parasites  
on oysters*
P re lim in a ry  ecological observations on mud crabs and eysters  
w ere made during th is study. A ttem pts w ere mads to re la te  ecological 
fac to rs  to populations o f mud crabs and incidences of g reg arines, as 
w ell as in tensities of Infections to oysters*
A survey of m ud-crab populations to the Y ork E lv e r sms con­
ducted during the sum m er o f IfS6« Seven stations w ere established  
fro m  Y ork Spit to  Perepstaak Bay (F ig * 4 ). Mud crabs w ere secured  
w eekly fro m  traps of galvanised chicken w ire  contain in g seed o ysters , 
set out p rim a rily  to catch oyster d rills * These collections w ere 
made a t W orm iey*# Peck, G loucester Point, T ttlage*s Ground, Page's
- %t .
Rock* Jones* C reek, and Poropotaak Bay* Mad crabs lv»m York  
Spit w ere obtained by dredging. The in t«s liii«8  o f 214 mud crabs  
©f 4 species caught daring Ib is  parted w ar# dissected a d  and 
examined fa r  gregarlnee* A qu ick* -Ihdagh Ias# & ccurate* ~ method 
of « s a m iid | mad craba la  te  held the carapace against a s lid e , 
extend tha abdomen, and gently squeese the bind got u n til fec a l 
m ateria l la  obtained, This method ia  p a rtic u la rly  useful fo r a a a fa a *  
ttea  of tire  crabs under experim ental conditions* Hundreds of 
gregarines and gam etecyefe par crab  have baaa observed by th is  
technique in  emperimeataUy~ittfeeted anim als w ithout sacrific in g  the 
craba. Mad crabe a re  aaey to keep a liv e  and a ll need In  th is  study 
w are exam ined ae liv e  crabs* G regarines w are easy to find  In  liv e  
crabs fro m  n atu ra l w aters bat gem eteeysts much ra re r* Landau and 
Oattseff fa ile d  to  find gregarines In  Chesapeake Bay mud crabs but 
apparently they exam ined only preserved specim ens.
In  tbs Y ork R iv e r, Barypanspeus depresses occurred at a ll 
stations, ffeopaneps tanane sayi and Panepous h erb s tti occurredassananssMMese mmtmmmmm mmmmmtmmmmmmmm* eaassnsaesMMsnaMe
predom inancy In  the low er p art o f the r iv e r , w hile Rhtthrepanepous 
h a rr ls li was re s tric te d  te  the upper reaches of the riv e r frig* 4 ).
<411 4 species o f mud crabs w ere Infected w ith gregarines* The 
Incidence o f gregarines seemed to fluctuate d ire c tly  w ith the else of 
populations of mud crab s, that Is , w here mud crabs w ere abundant
* 31 *
incidence o f gregarines wee high rad  w here crabs w ere scarce  
incidence was lew *
In  the su rrey  e f the Rappahannock M ire r on Novem ber IT 
and IS , mod crabs w ere collected by dredging a t 13 stations, 
fro m  B u tle r’s H ole a t the mouth o f the r iv e r to  M era ftiee  B ar IS  
m iles upstream  I F ig , 4 ), The mad crabs w ere sorted by species 
fro m  a bushel sam ple of oysters a t each station , bat the intestines  
w ere not exam ined, The distributions e l B , depresses rad  It , 
h a rrts ti (F ig , T| w ere essen tia lly  s im ila r to those in  the Y ork  
R iv e r, although Bf h a rr is ii occurs in  m ost e l tits  Rappahannock R iver 
because the s a lin ity  range la  le s s  (T ab le  V1SX}, B ering the survey  
on ly th ree  P , hsrbstU  and one N , tsasaa say i w ere collected and 
these w ere fro m  B read C reek and B u tle r** H ole near the mouth.
In  Hie M&ppatiaaaeek E lv e r tw en ty-five  oysters fro m  each of 
the follow ing s ta tio n s -*P a rro tt’s Mock, Drum m ond Ground, Bog- 
heese B a r, Smoky P oint, and M era ttice  Bay— w ere sea mined fo r  
N , ostrearem  (F ig , 41, Tbs fiv e  sam ples shewed s im ila r levels of 
in fection  (fro m  2 ,0  to 3 ,8  cysts p er except H ie one from
Smoky Point, which had a  low  count of cysts s im ila r to  those found 
a t Beep W ater Shoal (T ab le  XX),
O ysters fro m  differen t locations and habitats m anifested  
astounding varia tio ns h i le v e ls  of in fection , h i the Jam es E lve r
* 34 *
infections fro m  D a rlin g 's  Watchhoese to  Deep W ater Shoal ranged
g
fro m  SO to 0 . i  cysts per mm  g v s lta ily  decreasing tow ard Ike
tipper re ad ies  (T ab le  X I) t th is  agrees w ith l,andau end G alt»o ff,s
observations is  I O il*  M t e ie i i  fro m  P a rro tt's  Beck te  M o r a ttics
B ar In  the Bappahanaeck liv e r  In  Decem ber I f §4 w ere about S cysts 
*
per mm 9 much lees Ile a  et D a rlin g 's  Watehhostse is  eysters of 
a ^ ro d m a te ly  the seme ege ( f a t l i  K f|* The in tensities of infection  
In  the B&ppahanaock H ire r e re  also lees variab le  then these In  the 
fem es*
The oysters which w ere held in  suspended treys  a id  those 
which occupied the in te rtid a l sm s on the p ie r p ilings shewed lew  
infections ranging fro m  1 te  4 cysts per mm^ even though they w ere  
located e t G loucester P o in t, w here eysters on the bottom  here in fec­
tions varying  fro m  I I  te  I f  cysts p er met^ (T ab le  X ).
The death ra tes  o f o ysters , the ra le  o f discharge of s p ire s  
fro m  lir e  o ysters , and the pressstee of su itab le crab  hosts a re  
pvdbebly the m ain factors governing the lo r d  of in fection  of Hem atepsis. 
I t  is  h o llered  that these fac to rs  a re  re la ted  te  the environm ent In  which 
the hosts dw ell* According te  Andrews and H aw aii (IfS T ), the fenges 
disease D orm ecystld iara m arinam  S ach in , Owen and C o llie r is  the 
m ost Im portant agent o f m o rta lity  te  eysters ev e r two years o f age 
in  t in  lo w er Chesapeake Bay hot It  Is  absent In  the nppsr Bay, M ost
* ss »
death* from  a ll cameo* occur daring Ihe w arm  season from  Jana 
to O ctober. They reported  that the death ra ta  In  eysters la  
sign ifican tly  la  w ar at s a lin itie s  below U ta  IS a/aa (p a rt a par 
thousand) and tem p eratu re* below !$ *€ «  The d is trib u tio n  o f mad 
crab# la  a lso  asseciaied w ith  sa lin ity  la  vela, Eyaa (H I ! )  found 
that H* tonena amyl occurred la  aa lta itla a  ranging fro m  14 ,4  to 
S I.4 * F . h a rb a til 1$ to 1 9 .0 , g , depresses 4 . 5 to 4 0 ,4  and 
B» harrtsil 2 .8  la  18 .4  s /s o , JJ. Karri a il was also collected by 
. Fow ler { I f  11) l»  fraah  w a te r*, The present study of Uni d ia trib e * 
tion  of mad crabs la  tha t o r t  E lve r and the Eappahanneelt E lver  
ag ree* wadi w ith  these observations.
W ith th is  background in  m ind, ana is  ab le to suggest reasons 
te r the d iffe ren t leve ls  o f infection  in  eysters in  various habitats.
The re la tiv e ly  lew  le v e l o f in fection  in  oysters fro m  tha Bappahannsek 
E lv e r com pared w ith that in  the James and Y ork E lvers  could be 
attrib u ted  to the s c a rc ity  of J£. h e rb s tll and the re la tiv e ly  low  
sa lin itie s  (T ab le  X ffl! which a re  associated w ith low  death ra tes  of 
oysters. A t Deep W ater Shoals9 death ra tes  a re  low , eneept fo r 
occasional fresh~wm ter k ills , and crabs a re  scarce* hence tfem atepal* 
has lit t le  chance to  com plete Us life  cycle and infections in  eysters  
a re  low . A sam ple o f mad crabs collected on O ctober 24* I f §8* from  
Deep W ater Shoals consisted of 65 Jg. h a rr ls ll and S B , depresses.
*  $ 6  *
l*sndau and O a liee ff ( I f f # )  observed thet the incidence of 
Momatopsls in  the Potomac E lv e r decreased w ith declining sa lin itie s  
end that in  the upper reaches the oysters w ere essen tia lly  fre e  
fro m  M em stepsla in fection , The explanation Is  probably the sam e as 
fo r the Jam es.
O ysters held In  tra ys  and &»ose obtained fro m  the In te rtid a l 
e s c  of p ie r {dlings showed low er infections than these on the bottom  
as indicated In  T ab le X . The lig h t infections In  eysters su spended h i 
tra y s  a re  not d iffic u lt to  explain  fo r now it  Is  known that oysters can 
discharge o r e lim in ate  spores and a re  not re a d ily  retnfeeted in  trays  
since they a re  net in  close contact w ith  mad crab s. F u rth erm o re , 
papers a re  rem oved p erio d ica lly  fro m  tra y s  and thereby the life *c y c le  
of ttem atepels is  in terru p ted .
The high incidence of gregarin es fas E , h o rrts l! fro m  the upper 
lim its  o f the Y ork E lv e r strongly Indicates that th is  species of mud 
crab is  not a heel fo r W, estroaram  since oysters fro m  th is  area  
exh ib it lew  in fections.
* 3 f -  
SUMMARY
I . Hon*random  d istrib u tion  of Nem atopsts ostrsarum  
along the m antis m argin  of oysters was dem onstrated. D is trib u * 
tion  of cysts appears to be re la ted  te  patterns o f M eed c ircu la tio n  
In  eysters . Counts o f cysts did not fa ll In  a Poieson d istribu tion  
as expected* and la rg e  variatio ns between eysters prevented  
adequate s ta tis tic a l treatm en t. The sam pling problem  has net been 
solved bet an im proved technique fo r estim ating the le v e l of ixsfee* 
tie s  In  Ind lvideai eysters Is  proposed,
I .  Heavy infections of Nom atopsls w ere Induced experim entally  
to test Sprague** conclusion that the parasite  does not k ill eysters .
The re s e lls  support the hypothesis that m o rta lity  and le v e l of Hom atopsis 
in fection  in  oysters a re  not associated.
$. Evidence th at oysters e lim in ate  o r discharge encysted 
spores o f Hcm atopsis is  presented. In tensity of infections* as m easured 
by counts of cysts* depends upon rates of Infection  and discharge ra th e r 
than accum ulation of cysts. In  n atu ra l populations o f oysters* n ever* 
fbeless* in tensity o f infections increases w ith  age o r e lse .
4 . The species H . p rytherch i was net found in  Chesapeake Bay.
5 . Nsm atopsis-lik s  spores w ere found la  Anom ie s im p le* and 
Brachldontss recurves but these d iffe red  m orphologically fro m  spores
* S4 *
In o y ste r s . O regartnee In thm mud crabs Rhlthropanopeaa b a rr ls li 
and N eopsaops tenana sa y i a re  reported fo r  tb s f ir s t  tim e . A ttem pts 
w ere #& re la te  abendanee Incidence sd mad crab s *«*<*
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F ig u re  I  * To determ ine the d istribu tion  o f cysts* the edge of 
the m antle wee excised, m easured* and subdivision* designated by 
le tte rs , la  th ree  eysters* cyst* w ere counted In  a continuous band 
on the en tire  excised s trip  (F ig , I )  bat Is  la te r groups ca re fu lly  spaced 
sam ples w ere taken. Ia  subsequent discussions and fig u res* the data 
a re  arranged la  Hie sequence A  toC (ve n tra l m antle) and G to E (dorsal 
m antle). Tbs shaded a re a  beneath the adductor m uscle was selected as 
a sa ilin g  s ite  fo r o ther studies.
 FUSION OF MANTLES
 EDGE OF MANTLE
- — EDGE OF FLAT VALVE
[XCOED MANTLE
F lg n rt I .  V a ria tio n * $a individual ®f*tmtm Ia  d istribu tion  o f 
N»nnatop»U oatToaram  along tba m arg ia e l tha fla t-v a lv a  rn am it. 
Macb ttfm  aagiirannsita ©aaata alaag Ih t otif tira m aagln of tho
m antle of a  •ta g la  ® y*t«r. TJi* t f ta a  aacioaad by the twm of 
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LENGTH OF THE MANTLE MARGIN IN PER CENT
F lg u r* 3« M m  dtetetettttea o f Ns mate pate oatrom rntn la  
Urn e^argia « l tea H a i* t il f i  n m ia  o l 9 fH tta »  o m ia v t I9 H * tit#  
m m  c o m  o f t§  mfmmwm te  p lo tted , f h i  asm s aaateaad by tea two 
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•  DARLINGS WATCHHOUSE
F ig u r* S. Gfeaagaa la  la ra l # f Kaaaatoaala iafactioaa wfeaa 
ayatara « i t i  vnavm1 1 # » m «  d a r tc ttv U id  fey law ar mm& higfear 
iatastaltiaa a t yaraa itaa . A t aacfe m t i a  (& • W* # M» W ., ivnd H* W . S. 
rn yraan iiiiag  H a rlla g #a Wafefefeoaaa* M U ti* Waiefefeooaa, and Haafi 
W atar Sfeoal L>igliti*ou*a t t t f t e lM iy l i  ayatara a itk  law  a»4 felgh 
In itia l iafactloaa (rayrasaatad  fey feavlaaaftal lia aa ) w ar# pirn.cad la  
oppoaita aad* of a tra y  oa tha feattora. Th« iavala  a t i s f t t t o i  Im v  
m o elh i la ta r (Saytam fear 4) a ra  t e s la t  fey ra rtlc a l feara* It  la  tha 









D. W. M. W. D.W.S. D. W. M. W. D.W.S.
OYSTERS WITH HIGH OYSTERS WITH LOW
INITIAL INFECTIONS INITIAL INFECTIONS
F ig u re  6 . The d istribu tion  of nanthid crab * is  the York R iver 
and the incidence of g reg arin e* in  the crabs, sum m er, 1956. B lack  
bars represent the re la tiv e  abundance of crabs (scale on le ft), and 
w hite bars show the percentage of crabs infected w ith gregarines 
(scale on rig h t). The Roman num ber* I  through V II represent stations! 
Y o rk Spit, W orm ley Bock, G loucester P o in t, T illa g e 's  Ground, Page's 
Hock, Jbmes G reek and Poropotaak Bay resp ectively . Beginning at the 
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F ig u re  ?. D is trib u tio n  of im tliid  crabs is  the Rappahannock 
R iv e r, F i l l  1956. The Homan num erals I  through X H I represent in  
ascending o rd er From  the mouth o f the r iv e r , stationsi B utlers Hole* 
Broad C reek, P a rro tts  Bock, Drum m ond Ground, Hoghouse B a r, 
Towles F e in t, Rogues H o le, Smoky P o in t, Punch B ow l, Goose P o in t, 















30  r  EURYPANOPEUS DEPRESSUS
20 
I O
I  I  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  I
RHITHROPANOPEUS HARRIS! I
IV  V V I VII VIII IX  X X I XII XIII
STATIONS
F ig u re 8 . R elative abundance of fe a r specie* of xanthld  
crab * In  the Rappahannock R iver* fa ll 1956. S*. * R ., P , * and M» 
represent Furypanopeu* depreseus* Rhithropanopeu* h a rrl*il»  
Panopeu* h e rb *tii and Neopanope teacana aayi resp ectively .
E. R. P. N.
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T*bi« IV . length mnd width frequency distribution* of spore* 
from moatls mf gill of oytfttvi
Sourco # f U t x ^  to M toroao Moon
[ % *
4.1* P
spores n . i  i s . i 14. f  14*4
M antis 2  2 * 9  I I 14 .0 !
| S. 117
......,.T T -  . - .T r .J 1 *™
2 0 .2 1
G ill 1 2 2
;
§ I f 1 2 .® |
i
Soorc* ot  { W idth to M to n a *
.p o r * . ; “o — ? r r .."i i :  s • i r r *
um m  | ^ 4. f . 1 F
! i 1
M A n ti*  i t  t $  U  5 10. 7 ;
| I ! t» m  j z \ o .it
o .n  . . . .  ; | j
Tolils V. Incidence of N sm atopsls-ltk c organism s  







.......... m ...... ..
M ercenaria m ercenaria Jan SO 2 0 0
Mya aren aria Feb 2S 25 0
L.aevicar4ium  m ortoni Feb 27 2 0 0
Fusts m inor Feb 27 S 0
Yaselas fiibbus M ar IS 10 0
M eceraa balthica Jan 2 2 1 6 0
Anom ie sim plex Feb 27 12 67
Brachidontes recurves M ar 6 10 1 0 0
1B. recarvus Oct 2 $ 10 SO
Pecten grand!* * Bee 7 § 0
1
James liv e r
2
F rom  com m ercial treed  catch 1st Hie ocean off Hew York
Table V I. O ccurrence o f gregertoea in  crustacean*, 
•am  m ar m i fa ll, l f i$  *
Species Num ber
sea ib Iced
P er cent tofacted  
w ith gregsrtoes
Phithropanopsus her r ise ! S I $ 2
Nsopsffiritiy texaea e a rl § 2 I t
fa v m a tte io  depresses $ 0 2 0
i^seepees h erb s tli S I 61
U td ai*  «p. s 0
5asB a*2B L 2 t
C alttoeetee saptdas 16 0
PalaetnetMeee ioierm edtoe 2 1 t
P* vttto aris § 0
P taaetkeres eetreem to 0
1
A ll sam ples w ere obtained fro m  York Spit to Poropotaak Hay to  the 
Y o rk liv e r  except Ftoxsibsreg ostretim  which was collected fro m  
Derltog*e W eMtoeeSSTISnBM^^
t*
Table V II. Cmmpmwimm of lengths and widths of spores 
in  Anom ie sim plex, Brechtdonteg recurves  
and C ressostres y in la ic a
Host Mean length 
of §0 spores
Msec width 
of f t  spores
C rsseeotrea virslstic* 




{hooked tnussel) 11*7 7.1
I
Table V III* S a lin ities to riv e rs  of low er Chesapeake Bey
Stations Num ber e l 
sam ples Mean
S alin ity  in  %
' M inim um Klajdmum
James liv e r
ffiecerS a e f July to 
Septem ber only)
Jam es E lv e r B ridge, J I I H i IT I f 2 2
W reck Shosi, J 17 s it 14 % 2 0
Beep W ater Shoal, J 24 l i t T * \ IS
Y ork E lv e r
(A ll availab le  records)
G loucester Petet# Y 6 1104 2 0
\)\
;  \ |- 
i i  I \  2 i
B e ll's  Bock, Y 2S{ surface) 42 1 0 2  v 21
B ell*# le e k , Y2§ ( t i  fee t) SS 14 4 \ - 2 2  ^
Eapp&hannock E lv e r
(A ll availab le records)




\  2 2
Hoghouse Rock, B IS § 0 l i f 21
Mo ra ttle s , R 2 i 24 1 2 *  ■;* j 2 0




From  Andrews end Hewmtt ( 1W ) .
Tab!a IX . Moaa la ttiis itiftf of Hom atapata ia ftc tid iii la  oyatora





m a ste r of 
cyata par
James E ivo r
C im ftg ’s W atehtoaaa F a ll I 1 0 .8
A p r 6 16.1
V . y  4 2 1 . 2
Smp 4 2 1 . 2
Oct 2 14. t
W rack Shoal r« b  9 S .f
Deep W «ter Shoal r« b  9 S. 1
M .y  3 0 . 1
fo rk  l i r e t
Ground J«n 20 1 2 . 1
r« h  3 2 0 . 6
Oct 2 I t .  4
Hapoahamiock l i r t r  
PaW oita l o c i “ Dac 1 1 . 8
* a«aa* Asa^ Okaaaaaa^rum mon® ^roan® Doc 1 2 .®
Hoglieeee B ar Fob 4 1 0 .4
M ar 2 S .f
M ar IS 4.®
Boo 1 s. ft
Smoky Point Doc I S. 2
M orattico  B ar Doc I 2 . f
Chiacotoaaao Bay Oct IS 2 .4
Soaaido P astora Skora
Hog 1 aland Bay Oct I t SO. 1I1tiIsI
Hangar*# C roak Oct I t 24 .0
*F naii aam yla conaiatod of 1 $ o y it if t ,
T*M o X , ln t«as lfi#«  o f N . o s tt iif t iia  in fectio n * In  oy»t«r« fro m  tra y t,
i
plor plUagii ami ttttniil bolldfiii, October ami M&mmbmv* tf§&
1 «t * 2 1 • I .«§ mmfi






W « t*r Shoal, 
Mmmm Mivm r § • 0 ? • * * 0 . 14
G loucester Point * r * a . 3.1 l . t IT . 4
Y o rk H i*# * 4 .1
*E *e ti aam pl* consisted of 25 oystors.
